[Study of neurocytes apoptosis in vitro culture rat induced by aluminum].
To study the rat neurocytes apoptosis induced by aluminum. 0-3 day rats neurons, neuroglia cells and co-cultured neurocytes were cultured, which were treated by different concentration of AlCl3 x 6H2O, the cells by light microscope, fluorescent staining and fluorescent analysis were observed. (1) Under light microscope and fluorescent staining, Al could cause strong typical morphology apoptosis changes in neurons, which appeared more earlier and typical than those in neuroglia cells and co-cultured neurocytes. (2) The results of fluorescent analysis reviewed that the early stage, late stage and total apoptosis rate of neurons apoptosis could be associated with Al concentration. However, Al could not induce neuroglia cells and co-cultured neurocytes apoptosis at the low and mid doses of aluminum, the apoptosis rates in four groups demonstrated no significance, in contrast only significant difference between control group and high dose group. It was suggested that Al could induce apoptosis of neurocytes in rat.